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he wee m.de sole heir. Hi i means were " Old I" ixolaimed Mr. Jepson ; •< Mr. appeared to reoeiva them. fond embraoe which he enjoyed eo muob."
«lender, bnteuffioient to provide eomforl- Brown ia » young men, the nephew of old "le Mr. Brown at home?' itquired and added Yon mnet imagine I am hiee- HomediMaaeem Mk^imnlv reckoned
ably for bis bachelor wants. A little mtbe Ztehary. ' Brown. ing yon every night before yra eo to bed." ,oity among frienda wee more to him than The man I saw," asserted Kety, " wae “ He ie " responded Kinton, In great glee. (Langhler.) ît^fî^lîîïulîî^nîlhiîï1. ïl!» hi' Zî
mnob in the country among strangers. at least 60 years old. Bat I sew another » He has just this minute noms I" In another letter, just before coming Sff. ’ «rron has one of them we are no’

Although a man of honor, with character man—a young man—handsome, etont, Kinton led the way, ushered them into home, he wrote : «aïïin.î£lïu!5 »!u»-! ihVi* r
above reproach, Hedley Brown, as he wae light-heired, who asked if I had Been a stray one of the parlors and withdrew. Brown " 1 am sorry I cannot oome earlier, hut mn^whE?!?. kT?!.,..
oailed, was extremely indolent, despondent eoV Who was he ? " took he, hand in his. yen shall have a few more. You had li * .officient ex'nlLuo
and morose, and without a spark of ambi- Mr. Jepeon didn’t know, but supposed " K»ty, I have deceived yon, but I hope better wash yonr face in brandy or epitite Inn to think that more need be said’ 
tion. Therefore, he hesitated about Chang, him to be a city boarder at some firm nonse you will forgive me. Listen to my story : of wine, for I mean to make it no ton Bni !t u Ini reallïan «JlulZtlnn ■ ii ii 
ing ascoial oluo life for the dreary ronliue in the neighborhood. t Alfred Hedley Brown, known aa Hedley that you will not be able to rest it on your meIelv an iudicatiïn of the direction ij
of a farm, extensive and magnificent as it Brown, the owner of this estate, and plain pillow fur some time looms." (Renewed ^m0h Ite exioTexoUnationhravetm bn
might be. The property wae biqueathed OHAPIXB m- Alfred Browr, who occupied the Milage laughter.) m™ht If h. I «ohmatinn
on the condition that the nephew dwelt On the Brown estate,eome dietanoe from with Olemford last summer, are one'wnd From Guildford he wrote : si.-i« hlnlL «h,. .11 .h. «hiMl.l, i
upon the estate, and took up the work the mansion, was a cottage that had been the same. When 1 returned frem the City " Mother is just off to a prayer meeting,where the uncle had laid it down ; in any vacant eince the heir oame into possession, one day last summer, I saw a white figurai and I am going to look up acquaintanoee. J, IIId «11*1»* °' m0*bet do L ’
other event it wae to bo sold and the pro- About the 1st of August the town's people ia the berry pasture, and as the person I shall be thinking of you all the evening, How u .hat t Jina livine under iLa 
needs divided among several charitable were surprised to learn that two young apteared to be on the watch, I left the espeoially up to 10 o’clock. Mother will „me conditions have net always m now 
institutions. men from the oity had taken up their maneion under cover, crept along by the oome to you to-morrow." ih»„ .he! hL?«7!i,1C

But be aoaepted the trust, and entered abode in the oottege, and were to remain hedge, through the cornfield and entered On another day he wrote ; îhn .'.ml Ml,'
upon the fulfilment of the condition. He dating the Beeson, engaged in hunting, the pasture on the other side. You remem- “ Darling Kate, how kind of you to tend jo...”,-, ,7 ...lii.,8 .I,..!. .iHViU
behoved in great freedom in dress, tod fishing ahd such pastimes as the piaré be, that I inquired for a oow. I learned anything to enliven life here ; you had bet- JgS. l=Hi. ratuiu^i-SSSd by
when on the farm and superintending the afforded. from you that I was considered an ogre, ter send yonreelf, labelled this side up." UnnM h? Jr,”
cultivation of the broad acres, wore the A black servlng man and steward, That was unpleasant news, bnt It has (Laughter ) Li«£ i. ^-hïti^mïîr
regulation blue overall, tacked in bootleg, employed by the young men, was talks- resulted in my good. Yon said that yon On the 19 ih of December, 1881, he said: iThlri!» ![b7.!t^BBl!./li<.>b1»i!!!tirati>e! 
woollen shirt, and a hat that would make tive in d oSmmuiioative, and hence the wanted to see the ogre. I determined to «If yon oonld feel how my heart leapt ‘“I®?*8 * °5®^D. °^a -!l0n,tit°t‘.up
a brigand of any man. * history In detaU of the oeoupante of the aeoommodate you, and hurrying back to unto you there as I watohed your tearful Stf devlloumenttotte^ordtoare eiranm-

Thus attired, and armed with a heavy cottage was known to all residents and the maneion, changed my clothing, put and sorrowfni face when the ship left." IiIÎm of llÇ?l1?,|h.«fn2î »«iî.h1ît
stiek, he strode around the farm, and to the guests. I burnt cork on my face to represent an un- Oj the 4)h ol Mareb, 1885, the defendant 1- *57* dee?n j
frnit and berry eoaeon was obliged to give They were simply oity men—clerks of shaven beard, plaoed a plum in each ohsek wrote from Claremont terrace, Preston the diseaseWedanôîto“thé 'leaeVhnuw 
hit whole attention to poaohere and slender means, who sought recreation and and then returned to the glen frem whioh Park, that he was " sorry he bad oaused Vi,« iniimfiL «litî.l.ïf8 .L.
marauding small boys. They made his life healtb-helps, and were known as Sylvester I appeared to you, addressing you in bet so much anxiety. It wae better to tell ucaltiouhle^washat i? mlVh: 
active, if it was not agreeable and peaoefnl. Olemford and Allred Brown. The two Ktnton's vernacular. the truth instead of saying he had an affeo ,2* *' “Jyh,
While one company of urchins attracted bachelors were Boon in the foil employ- " That was love at first sight on my part, tion for her whioh he had not." Î
his attention on one side of the orchard, ment of oountry life—riding and roaming and I resolved to give the summer to win- For the defecoe it was contended that It. «5215!. m.ïîiîî.^îlaaiî ill 1 2* i-. 
and drew him in pursuit into an adjoining up and down the Bisexton woods and ning you if it should be possible. I had the defendant was In a consumption, and !„nn^u®ii !! i . il * . _ *1*1
woodland another besieging party entered fields. twoobjeoisin this disguise. No woman that therefore the plaintiff had a lucky ttmcTnl ii ï?m
at the other end, shook the tree, tod bore The number of summer guests was large, would marry an ogre, or a man called an escape in not marrying him. tIIy. ’LII1ÜITiSf’i? vt 1 J?"
off the fruit. | but there were few such dashing men as | ogre, and further, I wanted to win a wife * 8 | Tc°sc who. having fallen in love, are

With the natural kink in his temper Olemford and Brown, and hence no pionio without the aid of money or position. Yon ---------------- I î«ma
made more snarly by this continual war- 0r lawn parly and no frolio of any kind though* me poor, bn* you were willing to The old Bali plater and Hi» I iîïïViSL?fe t“®rerore no1 ® ,llt,e. trcoNea
fare, life ae it ought to be, and aa he wanted I wae carried on without their aids They east your lot with mine aud to work with Plnnkin. ___ _ .L.mn. n aom6tlD?eB w*lh 8°ri88 °f 00nî®,?Pl06 "
it, was oircumeeribed end hedged In. Hie listened to much talk oonoerning the me, if need be, for bread. AU ie yours and erne first IIHotoll ^bern 7
only relief was in flight to the eity, where « egre of Bssexton." They learned that here we make our home." -'ll!.!-K ..ES.JÏÏÎbI.r ,y0rn1\ In the end they com-
he remained so long that be feared the he had boms—that Oalaban was an Adonis The historian need not dwell on the hmde are orinnled un‘aed he 8nte Mme I shim* ?„!!£ «hlnlîVlh Bdv|0“ *"e” 
charitable institutions referred to would in comparieon-that he wae a monster, a scene that followed. Suffice it to say that a “SXrent kind. If rtelmatism ^1 ill L1^? iL5i li.L.J
question bis fulfilling the condition relative villain, a savage, illiterate, unoivilizad and Alfred or A. Hedley Brown was not l?ÏAan»» «înïeSÏÏL h I î*1», <-Tll#epsy ,waf °®1 f66.1 cP,*eÇs>' bu,1 8
to a permanent residence. I terrible required to sue longfor pardon for the ïîi°!ï iffiïï'J11 In.?*8!?!..?iryM'““J!'? ™lan* byete.ia ; th. the lu g

For nearly two years Brown had been No one said anything in favor of the ogre deception practiced. Kinton appeared and ?. ' .. , p te tot thj Jh V ‘ '
running between oity and oountry, tired of exeept pretty Katy Langdon who etouily announced that a reception would be given eITh /hi_ "Jf, ac1®l™e°$elk oonecquenoe of a
the one, but afraid to stay long In the defended "hi^ whin he was a subject ci in the evening. This was a surprise; for . J£?„0,ieLa„eJ hlfîSïîli^SLS!/SSîlïi ooldl that the ineaoity was net 
other. Of his neighbors, none very near, I conversation. As she was the cnly woman I invitations had been sent ont. , J / . , -, .. I -, , . aml ? degeneracy, bot a.i
he knew nothing. He did not oultivate inEisexton who had speken with the ogre, "I tell ve, Mr. Brown, I couldn't help it, rerolved^o'Jdmtotaéîî^l th^MnoîKr» SaVshhlli!:
their acquaintance, and they stood aloof, her account of the interview was an inter. I noway. Yet see, I thought, cf oourse, Mr. tarv ohasiii'ement At leneih he oaueht earth ov.r h.vfiîîùinVimniLïhae^l,? Ib*
But their tongues were busy, and they eating feature of every entertainment. I Jepson knew all about it, an* so I says, says ÎJ,, Wariiv into the back va*rd ll^hnrn Intllt mmnifh 1 n 1mh. ,?i, ^ , ,
wagged oontinually oonoerning the strange Bhe had discovered in the person of Alfred I, ' Mr. Brown's a cornin' home termorrer ...om‘^leS b JMebeli o|1b I Jle/ihan laletoloMnvl?6D0ngb t0 qaeDoh lhe 1 o) 
man who ruled the Brown estate. Brown the " handsome man " who whipped I with his wife.' 'Whail' says he,'is Mr, be ^ "

chapiib U. the bushes and inquired for a stray caw on Brown married ?’ Then I knowed be didn’t „ ,,, ,, Pinnhino trtino in ont »
v . the day when the ogre presented himself, know nothin' about it. Then he says, • We Jlhe -ito hi?s stlffeled

The summer school in Gateway, a town Waa be a relation ol the owneI ot ,he must give him a house warmin'. What “““..klntuonl^aw» fromrehMl I Black-How do you get along atycurte- 
adjoining Eseexton, closed its doors, and Brown estate ? When asked this question, could I dew ? I couldn’t tell him not ter . ® ' „ q ,, ? . lh Bell00i' boarding-house ? ' ‘
the teacher, M,es Oa benne Langdon. Brown replieâ . ^ come, an' so ! says, says I, ■ I guess lie'll be mur vounJ ideaehowtosei White-Very well, indeed. I am well-
an orphan, poor in worldly goods, but rich An tbe Browns may be related, but no glad ter see ye.’ I see him agin this mormn ,emBulvea (ff Dtonerlv eh? Aa the twig is loi8td, well fed, and everything i,
in beauty and accomplishments, was free. ogre wa3 evet a member ot my family, an'he says tbe folks has all heard on t, an beut ,be tree’s inclined bat von're benl^on o-eo^rtable for me.
Her father's sister lived in Bssexton WfaBaeve, I',e seen Mr. Brown, I did not 'll all oome. But we're all ready for 'em. I s.m I ■s’eîdîeàÏÏiï Black-I am surprised,
within a mile of the Brown estate, and with look Up0n him aa ac ogrB aQd I do not tnowed yer want ter dew the iquat’thing, inclined to study But it you don't waul White—Why so?
her she was to pass the interval between believB be wiU pr0TB t0 be onB." an' ro the housekeeper's been cook o' as ;™,n”^8,aaf'hBS (.miJ,0 0n hie h“d Blaok-Bscause I boarded there myself

KirLanVdto modestly bold ” and This, and tbe fact that Brown was as «'b® oonld Jump. Buoh a pile o' and I.was half staryed. I can't undereLnd

"ml",tuis s »,«-f.™..».h...- jss^ss,bu™;.,
as'jgrrsgaggis « æ «« ,

g p d a barbBd Wlre the ogre at short range. Bor several weeks ^“bisfry to b°undmcored and e.ade bia arm m ,be air, “ where did yon learn to admit. It ones considerable I alio*, but I
,enoeB' 1 tbe ogre had been soeu very little, and then I of- ^Bnl they never suepcoted the play baBeball can't meke it any handsomer nor improve

at a distance. The more adventurous in- | true lflentlv 01 lûe °8re* •• Qb, I koow'd ever eo long ago.” IV8 *®*PP8ri therefore I make the btet of it.
h,rrv harvest keenimr a sham lookout i v»dod bis estate and boldly walked across I Tl" -ikii*tii " And you belong to a nine ? " The arm f”1"11 » prettyrlmle darling, a sweet litte
terry harvest, keeping a S“a.rp..|00‘°°M the fields, but the ogre kept in his strong- KKKrsiyi. TUB nKHAIM. dropped to his side. th,ng- I make excuses for the noiee it
pnetor might emerge at any moment. — .u-uuappe. . _ - ■— I ___ ____ ___ ... Vee ih« • D.i»v Unitors’ Ami I makos by Baying all children a-e so The

Thus plucking and watohing, she was un- 1s°lBî!5blVto askrêrrnlLton t^mmiïi^lhe l.l-ndere. been playin'the • High-Lows,’cf Daudau othrr bonders laugh at me, hot Ibo laueh
“°BJoi°nB°t th.c.*Ppf0*eh ol,yy. 0118 trom g * ° bI,arinl3BI<>n t0 pl0D1Bln the I A correspondent of a Glaegow p.per "But it s wrong to run away from I,e °n my bide when they are sa»ing away
îtond eSmllt in he1ll0D' aDl‘ ^ person ^ P became known that the ocra dea«ibes his experienoee in tbe isolated “bool, Johnny. Couldn’t you have put atl°a8b round steak and I amlnxuriar g
stood almost in her presenoe. Bhe sprang vvnen it oeoamo known that the °8re I j6iand of Si Kilda When he awoke op in aenb?" on tenderloin. It doeen’t take much . ffjritoil?' !he‘han2 ,Mea ,he. ^inirnder. Csr- “5^^212^“^d tototo Bonday morning he desired 1 little water "Nary eub, ' eaid Johnny, emboldened over tbe rovgh places of life.—
lot ^ to! «a2?s°”eman1bB,0'e har “O'? ^ had be«me . to wa8“ with, and wae supplied with a b, seeing his father e,t down on the eaw-1 Courxtr
m maranS n^ nlto ” 8 wbo ‘e,'i" Kead«8 Ffi Eleextol’tooTeto wae detorated oupfal.end informed by the servant that buck, and the rawhide lyieg at hie feel.
8 h™!! nn!nü tn! hi s .. I to sammon the‘ ogre aid tl mate toe Mr- Ua°b»y. the Free Ohntoh minister, had "I m “bon atop. You aee it was just this I “ Blood will Tell."
to .he jaun^°B°lraw haland^htoing^pumpe] request fo, pionio ground. At lhe appointed I gabba^b '^violation of "te Tullb Btob-toe^iof ‘ ledoffWwi,h °1 ‘«rlmghh Li.™' S" 0,a ad<g9 19 r.ghl, buiif.he

,K3ÿîs»arsyïî s^'isi.'Sieh'ss/srBirs

!^A»s, ma'am 1 Have yon seen ISStiMJSTte LSB fcir" «TtÆ SSBtifVSjS «SM 11“

» now wandering this wa, ?" Tte„ ba waa, wearing the eame unooutb tjon a lw0 b)Bra, \° theaftol-" " but the hall eplit hie finger." “““the* £Sm Bom«“f totm ah LfU’
“A oow? Ob, dear, no! I ve nob been garments. noon. From the church the 8b Kildinna “ Good enough. Bj* go on.1' ?/ 1 “ ^ f them al1, Forf°r oowa i bal rm expecting eyexy " We called to aea Mmieelon to pionio in proceed to the Sunday School, and arisen " Fog-horn Pete drove a pretty one into in she world îquatonJ tt2S2S Siî 6

S,™!™. to!.‘«e 08,6 ,Mb 0a‘0, «bat I yonr berry pastare. Will you allow ns ? • Knowed another short interval for tes. In left field and filled the bases. Freuchy I Medirel Diselrerv " Tr. i! -L ,G den
h“Th. I!.!*?”" I n ?e Wby, trr be sure! Mr. I ,bB evening there is another religious set- made a wild pitob and Gridiron B.m « blood wiU tell " toe stor/nf'll. Li!» y<lUï
„ïbe®8re? Br0”° 8 been away fyr some time ; I en hie Vi06| a, wbiBb ,be BpinallBra anj baChelsre sooted and tbe two Harlems advanced a efficacy y ot ita wonderful

Yes, the ogre, the man who lives there foreman ; but that don t make no differ-1 Baob repeat a psalm If through the bag.” 1 °aoy
—who owna this pasture. That’e what they eboe; he'd be glad to have ye, if ye won't EBVe,ity of these religious'exeroista, any "A bag? What's that?' , .
call him. I ™ stey ing at Mr. Jepaon’s, and tear op no bushes, an’ break down no 8l, Kildian goes to Bleep, toe minister "Ob, you ain’t fly, dad. A bag's a base, modt(n miracle was related by Ls,d 
I ve heard eo mnoh about the ogre that I fenoea, nor nothin’ ; an' ot oourae ye won’t ; ,abeB bjm to task by name, thna : « L»oh- Son’» oher know ? " Woleeley in a recent leoture. One of t ie
!??? abe^,lD¥r p='P=“‘=8et a glimpse ye beant that kindn' toike. W°n-| ye com, lan, waken yon, wife, ehe won’t nod much “Yes, yes, I might have known. Qj 2®,06"'"ho h»PPened to have a glass eye,
ot him. Then III run. I in, all ov ye? Boom enough 1 Wove been I jp bell I think" The chnroh is rough in Ion'’' I waa one day examining a ptieoner, a seal-

« Then they oall Mr. Brown an ogre, do a-piokin’ grapes an1 peaches ter day, an’ ,bB extreme, there being no flooring. A " Fnrgy drove a mowing maohine-" ?u,8, ,oll?wer of the Mahdi. « Why do you 
*heJJ _ , I ‘bers e more’n we know what ter dew with. I atove was recently sent, but the oonsoien-1 " Mowing maohine ? " boliovo in the Mahdi ? " the officer asked.

Yea, sir. He throws stones, ohases Now, won I ye ? Right this way, all hands 1 tioaa sompies ot the Islanders would not " Yes, a grass entier—about half a fool Because be oan work miraelea,” replied
people, usee dreadful language, and aots Mr. Brown wouldn't like it if I didn't give admit of ite being plaoed In the ohurob, so »°i of Blim Jim'e potato grabbers, and tb® Tbe officer immediately tick
awfully if any one so muob as stepa on hie ye a bite all 'rouo'.» |, waa returned to the donor. the two High Low e crossed the silver- bis glass eye, tossed it up in the air.
l»nd- I The gueets filled the lower pari of the I , I ware." caught it, and pnl it back into Ite place.

“Madam, I am somewhat acquainted mansion, and fruit wae passed on rare old Caere* Hr.iorrd br Karihqn.ur. " The silverware ? " ID ye think the Mahdi oonld do that ? " he
with Mr. Brown, and lam very sure that ohina. The foreman, whose name proved I (From a Savannah special despatch I “ Yes, the plate. Fnrgy was doubled * a,*cd' 
he neither swears nor throws stones. His to be Kinton, shook hands with all and A strange inoident of last week's earth- with Skinny on bis line fly to Little Red
ne.«8S“?!Lbim;. ■ * . ... lîüftmî! 1°al lnamann8r most quaint quake shook is the recovery of the power of acd Ltekey Bird gave up the ghost on a I “ Men must work and women weep,

"Well, Mr. Jepson says he looks like an and amusing. speech by Mies Mamie Marlas, daughter “"ill bounder to Flunkey." So runs the world away ! "
ogre, anyway; that he is blaok as an 11 think I ve seen yo afore," said Kin- I 0f a retired officer of the regular army. At "Flunkey?" I Bnt they need not weep ao muob it thev

v™*"8 bldeoaBly‘ Dj you ton, laying his hand on the head of a the olose of the war her father was put in " Yes," said the boy, with a gtih, " Ihat'a useDr. Fierce’s " Fronts Prescriptlou^
live near him? . rognieh boy. " Warn’l ye down in toe «berge of Forts Pulaski and Jnoksomtelow me." which onres ell the painful maladiré

h-Ye«a' 1îaan«.: 0VBr tbel!e' B”ln8>°8 hie medder a while ago shakin' that yaller tbe oity. While at tbe former fort the “ And yon took it in ?" cried the father. I peeuliar to women. Sold by dzuggiets
whip to deeoribe a eomplele oirole ; and pippin tree ? Now, warn't ye ? But, lor', I daughter, then a bright intelligent ohild, " Ont of the wet," said the boy, placidly. I ---------------^8
.‘J*1!8 7la nal, b® walked away, whipping how ye kin run! I'd a bed ye if I'd I had an attack of meningitis whioh left her I “ Come to me arms, me eon I " exclaimed 8®t9 of pocket handkerchiefs, stamped 

Tin .1 aB| m rn>- it ?'been yobbfier. Here, ye youngsoamperer, VOiOB|Baa, The beet medioal skill was Plunkine, springing to bis feet and with military roles and regulations, dia-
The ogre hunter continued to gather have another peach. When ye want any- I obtained and the father took bis afflicted I embracing him paesionately. " I wae 18rame and other informalion Important for

1!lVi1,a.avh.!!e!?t!to bUt her patle”°e ”18 ‘bing, apples, pears, plume, il ye'll eome child travelling, but nothing did her any afraid you wae foolin' away your time at *he soldier to acquire and remember, are
! .hB ! !d Wb®° Î ™°™ment in a ter the house an ask for it like a man, g00d. She was dumb, but had all the I “bool and gettin’no edioation, but I see I being sold for toe use of the French

immefflatolv !!* nn!!!,«hlflrJle4 bfr' »cd H 8Çt mere n ye km carry off, and wel- other senses. During the exoitement of was mistaken. Why, boy, you are fit to soldiers and aie officially enooureged by the 
i.nüîHanU ml 0< 6 mJku l,0ù , toe first earthquake shook last Tuesday I enter college this very mioute. Oome right Frenoh Government. By purchasing eight
ttet =:« ton Lh. teBl a?”!7, b°J himb°if **? ta'bative overseer commended night ehe in her fright attempted to nail along into the house and tell about the rest ®he»P. ornamental, and, of oourse, useful
ÎÏÏ™LjL .I® !!.0kly l0,ned bis guests. The oompany her brother. He was frightened himself ®f ‘he game to your mother and me," /nd btodkerobiefe, the Frenoh ecldier la pro-
“irré i I A'it *i, hB- p?8lare' K'nt0° *®°°.m' When he heard ter whisper hie name, «bey went in together looked in a fond vided with a complete poekel-manual of

Ma am ma am souse me. I didn 11 panying and pointing out the attractive I gjnoe then ehe haa gradually regained her I embrace. | military Inetruotloti. r ’ f
mean ter eoare ye 1 Slop a minute ! features of the farm. Before another day I voice and now talks with nerfeot flnenov I ---------------— - -- —-

^"isrB.'U'.rrr -r
oome te, aii the, berries ye kin =«ry off i tearled “d^^^wfatVIaSe'zréf'fn pron™ne=eW°ttemba' CU, ,°rp8h°re“i.»,are 8®v®niBen.y?«8 in a"al“nl Bnd ‘hit8 lhfltal figg.'r-ttetoïïte’V' ilrë^saffl" re 

likto^ge'ta lrok 1taeonea!enBibî‘e0a4lma1 arolredtoe iu'will1"1 boys ^dToachmg llttoo to'‘IteMte0 rerolrey Jallld^to are b'be^palenla of more^eoani dale u^‘1 ^ttelef', ylorald ill® lhe piok,hnr 
ma'amlth^wonien folks’liroltodlterA'inst I was no^oere?acdaE»s.itmvnS!!LLl?t.^hBh! I in«enee mental excitement. ' Fnsteumteto.™ Fo, inrtZyte BUte|L""8 bas 40.000 rolor.d people,

terras intoehehade. ,°Tie*léw>'bad°I^By Ilao* and d*sm'88ei ,be °|re- . 5^5 Û

lih:\6e?M^e0nw.1ri^e°n.,ve,Ie''/.,Wei,i ooïïVÏÏÏÏS ^Teaerocffy ? leVrr^mtnop^’un^ ÏÏÏylïïK

re™nmrstay6!nD,y.1'Kp'e„n's" 25^-55  ̂îfcï ‘“e ^ ,b8 Irra''.Tking'^

“ I wants/know? Mr. Jepeon's a new but oame ag.to and a^fn ,ïï wreTgu'ret y™ sly teaTo™!8? J6D' <To eoeB')-Did defeat oompetilion even if every patent,on I | «glWg EST© I
man-eome last spring,, an' f ain't Bare I at Mr. Jepsln's. Mis? Catherine Langdon 7 Q ‘/t Gltomtel-Coffee “B6n‘la par,e were oat «f ,‘be way'4 Thu8 I Ulillfc F8TS "
know him by sight, but I hear he's a real had'written to the sohocl oommitteein I ° (<bom‘l.')-Coffee. J‘heBell Company controls patents upon ® I .
likely sorter man. I wish I knowed him Gateway that other engagements compelled viradins lor hi» Lawyer switchboards and other apparatus used in I iim=.nd ih,n i.,,, u,^,,
better. ’Spoee ye live off in some oitv ? ” her to resign the effiae nf t.anh.r Th« , l-lvading tor uttLawjer. making connections which would pht com -1 Ko'sic«kits, Em.ti-sr„rAi2i^fc ,

" On, no-in Gateway " * " otter engLemsnta" were not epréifled , Jad8®-Havo you anything to say bole,e peut,on by those who have no, the right to SSTtiKl'-tZ"""1
" Ye don't say so 1 Why, I know lots o' bu, the town's peopl! knew that her wed- tb8 b30'1 Pa“"*8 “®‘“°= ®po° 7°® ? use them at a great dcadvantaga. The | KZ '

folks in Gateway. P’raps ye know 8i ding with Alfred Brown was arranged to Fusoner-Well, all ! got to say te, I hope nineteenth century will see no change from
Blinker?" 1 y I tiki nl«03 at Chrioim.1 arranged to yer Honor '11 cineider the extreme youth the present oondilione, and it is impossible I DmÜl, nttul no" " >“ “OOT'

pe • . * , * I of my lawyer, an* let me off easy.—Puck, I lo foresee wha) other improvemente will be
*' Wai; no matter ; he’e quite a man I Ohtiatmaa had oome and cone and the » ,L .. ... patented whioh will in tbe future be oolFreps l“1o™0yDe8rhî.a,ter"baV' J<' Bame Sro^înTbrid.6’Zï' T *T, A,,;-6,i ia “p°ori^Th, htUe‘ wa! laptoral1 ‘li0re8 Ee06BailicB-S‘' Lro“ B^Ui^

" My name is Llngdon-Ksly Langdon. wedding trip and were^to^ng a't° a oily fo1*' ^ B^a “rap °ïiirite
iveMhree "alher‘ mlh' “b®®1 «eaooer hotel Afew days »f«« «heir arrival Brown ,'veiy. He kept it tor several I ^ "11‘b»t ia'teaded to prove that Poison's 
° TinereI* i- . wtv . , explaimed . Kitty, I have frienda and a an(d then released it bnt the Nebviline is the most rapid and oartainknew notin what terms to begin my I supper " the/ rjote.l'toMr.0!! ihï?" d|5 ” eaffl I farm in the oountry, and I wish to visit neI, morDicg it Was in the trap again. I remidy in the world for pain. Ii only oos;

Ssss5s?s seBShSs
s^stettar-sesss I ssit'ss1 sjsts I vsjs saHisâà. & B:

THE OHRE OF ESIEXTOH.the Birobmore party unexpectedly turned 
up at the farmhouse, along with the owner 
ot the diamond?, a good deal ot perturba- 
tion waa created. Afraid openly to warn 
me, in the abeenoe ot direct evidence, 
Christina had done what ehe oonld in- 

V directly to exoite suspicions in my mind. 
Failing in this, the girl had aotnally gone 
down to Sohandau, on the evening of my 
interview with Kale in my ohamber, and 
laid her information at the poliee bureau. 
The next morning ehe met the officers by 
appointment at eome dietanoe from the 
bouse, and they followed us to Kiblstein. 
Alter seeing the whole parly of us to the 
top ol the Stein (Birobmore followed a few 
minutes alter myeelf and the others), they 
formed a cordon at the loot of the path, 
and one ol their number went up to reoon- 
noitre. Peeping over the edge ot the 
plateau, he saw Birobmore just making his 
attack, and immediately signalled to 
those below to approaoh. Thus it happened 
that the tbievee, as they were making off 
with their plunder, found themselvea con
fronted by an impassable ooidon of six 
loaded carbine?. Resietanoe was out of 
the question, and they surrendered at die

The last words were spoken in a sharp, I Motion. __ „ T .
ringing tone ; and at the eame moment the u ln^ïd !' A“ÎÎ!
girl drew a long knife from beneath the I «° show how much I «bank you ? Of 
overskirt of her dress, and Blood with it in I ®°°ree> 1 don « Bp8?k ol 0,a?!®llln£ îbî 
her haad. Surprised at ter aoiion, I °bliga«i®n-that nothing oonld do ; but I 
hesitated half a£ instant-in that half- should like to leave you something to-to 
Instant Stork had thrown himself towards «mind you that you saved my life and my 
me and grasped me round the body with diamonds. Would you wear a diamond 
his long, powerful arms. Almost simui- I rln8 «or m«, 016 P“ ®« ear nnge ? taneouefy with his attack, I fell myself “ No, many thanks, Herr Gainsborougb, 
borne down by a heavy weight from^^be- «phed the little maiden, gravely. "You 
hind, and my arme pinioned* The elrnggle O»8,,™® “0‘b™e i and as for diamonds, I 
tor a^ mlnuto or two Was tremendous, but 11 sbali never like them, sines I have seen 
felt that I was overpowered. A hand waa . „

Bffis,3«.,eavi.,ss Srtseasja&rMSsdtidaZatePre6Si0n0n her,aaei ba‘ Bhe I m. to, my to!re1rebley impe,tinen=o Ind

eatl^vMrcLTkJetlvetrnd^hrcl; V&y down a, ho, bare test, and

reread to reriet-sridd m8 “““ 1 elm08' '^WeU lletel H°ere, I would not like to 

“I've got him safe here, Stork; have bave you think that, truly ; I to forgive 
8 1 you with all my heart ; and just before you

go away to-morrow—just when you are 
ready to elart—perhaps, If you please, I 

"Now then, Kiltie," continued Mr. I will «kyou for 8®™a‘hing."
Birobmore ; " be quick there, will you ?" You shall have it, whatever it is, I
Atthat sight î°atteredma "lu o^.fflmli I “£5®p“ 

l7be'aDedEaada0D® mor® deBpera‘® ®ff°“ 11nthetex:Ueft IreRuLphoonvereing 

" Hold him tight, oan’t you ?" said Kate, ™*«b *be driver, and went back into the 
in a voice that I scarcely reoognizsd as bouse to find Christina. She wae standing 
her. • -• I don't want to hart him " «° B shadowy oorner of the kitchen, so

They mastered me ; and then', with a ?bl°a,l!dJV11tirem?1a'2î|8| ilnote® 518 
rapidity and deftness that showed the ?,
praotioed professional,Kate made a circular I am come to say good-by, and blushed,
11! ,,te0adto/1ldbsreaal °‘ my °°8‘ and 8,tW "- Here GD»iosboî1ugh will not be offended ? 
° " That'! .” rigbV- remarked Birohmore. « *B 8™8'biog I have no right to aak- 
.« Now the rone l” only—it will show I am not unforgiving—

She went to the basket, and took from it and—it would be better to me than the 
a eoil ol fine rope. The two men threw °lanî£°da. „.... „„
me upon my tsoe ; aud bound my hands .nd

I made little resist- , She looted up in my feoo, shyly and yetin sullen silence. I ^ ’

The Empty fleets
Met Hell Whcih< rWi found it under the apple tree,

^JTorn the bough where it ueed to bw|ug,
Heiui^Kder the mother's wing. CHiPTEB I.

*
This is a leaf all shriveled and dry 

That once was a canopy overhead 
Doesn't it almost make you cry 

To look at the poor little empty bed ?
;

All the bbdies have flown away ;
Birds must fly, or they wouldn't have wings; 

Don’t you hope they'll come back some day? 
Neste without birdies are lonesome things.

Deep in the mother’s listening heart 
Drops the prattle with sudden stieg,

For lips may quiver aud tears may start ;
But birds must fly,or they wouldn’t have wings.

Â DIAMOND WOOING :
A NOVEL

(BY TEE AUTHOR OP ' OABTH-")

them tbe cause of ao much trouble and

/

you got hie lege ?"
A grunt from Stork intimated that be

had.

my feel seonrelv. 
anoe, bnl submitted i 

« Don’t forget bia revolver," said Biroh
more, when this was done ; and turning 
me over, they took the weapon from my This (aa nearly ael oan reoolleol it) ie 
pocket. «be atory told me by my friend Tom Gaine-

" How do yon feel now, young gentle- | borough, as wo aat over a deoanter ol olaret
after one of hie inimitable little dinnera. 
When it wae over, I gave a grunt, and 
flung the butt-end ot my oigar into the

The B.br « I.ever.and

CHAPTER IX. imads

man ? ’ Inquired the fellow, addressing me 
with a smile. " This is the result of ' 
ting to throw unfortunate valets into 
pits, and ot flirting of strange young I grate, 
women. I warned you, you remember, to I " There’s one thing I don’t underetand 
keep out of oar way bnl idle onrioaity has about thie atory,” I then remarked ; " and 
been your ruin.—Kittle, put on the •« baa misled me all along. Your desotip-

I lion of that ereature, Kate—her eyes and

\

WOUU JUU1 SUIU.----AAISSIV, I'M I uu
diamonds ; he eaya they become you ! ’

Slurk grinned at this sally, but the girl eyebrows, complexion, banda and nation- 
a aid, moodily : " Don’t bother the boy, ality—ail persuaded ma it waa tbe preaentaaid, moodily : „. , ,
Jack ; he behaved like a gentleman all Mra. Gainsborough. Yet it appeara she 
through ; he*d make a great deal batter was nothing of the sort I” 
husband than you do ! Heigho ! ’ I “ I should think not, indeed l” exclaimed

—. «• Well.jiartain.” afintyuaju1, pwifsi are I 3Vvn .laqg^ing. “„Tboy..8rs.-A4JlifffligiiL
* yonr orders ? Shall we lower away now, I hrnneeies oonld possibly be. It ia not my 

and be off? It’s nearly half-paa) 1, and I fault if you were misled by a deeotiption— 
we’ve a good distance to go before 3.” you who kuowao well bow incurably vague

" Liaten to me, Mr. Gainsborough,” aaid I the beat defioripeione are. Were you to aee 
Slurk, aleo epeaàiog in English, though I them aide by aide, you would acknowledge 
with a foreign aooent ; “ we’ve got what we I that they are aa little alike aa you and I 
wanted out of you, and we don’t want to I are- As to the American part ot it—the 
do you any more harm than ia neoeaaary. I truth is, they were not really Americana 
But we muat have time to get safe away, I at all : Birohmore and the girl were 
and to do that we muat allow twenty-four I Frenoh ; and I in my ignorance miatook 
hours. We ohall leave you al tbe bottom I their Frenoh aooent tor the Yankee twang, 
ot thia pit, with eome provisions ; and I I When, several years later, I met r.ome real 
shall loosen your arma enough ao that you I Americana—and married one ot them-I 
oan feed yourself. After we are eafe I will I realized my error.”
write to your frienda at the farmhouse, I “ Humph 1 Well, I dare day you were 
who are very honest persona, I believe, and I D0& more stupid than the majority of your 
they will oome here andge) you out, That I countrymen would have been in your place, 
la the beat we can do for you. Now, then, I But another thing—waa all that memniio 
Jack 1” I buaiueEB genuine, or a part of the oonapi-

They loosed the oord a little round my I racy?” 
arma ; then, taking it by the alack end, I “ Oonepiraoy, of oourse 1 13 waa tha 
they lowered me into that dark ohaam until I stock expedient ot the gang-and a very 
I rested at the botte in. Than I aaw Kate’s I ingénions one, I think ; for of oourae the 
face above the edge, between me amd the aky, I mesmerized one might turn up anywhere, 
with something wrapped up in paper in I aQd it bhe were not discovered, well and 
her hand. I good ; while if she were, all Bhe had to aay

” Here's eome Bamlwiohea for you, my I wag that ahe waa in a mesmeric trance, 
poor boy,” said she. “ I'm sorry to aay I Aa it happened, the latter alternative oo- 
good-by to you in thia way, really 1 Bu tl Qurred in both their attempts on me ; but 
don’t suppose you'd have me now, even if I 1 give the girl credit for turning it off ex- 
Jack weren’t my husband already. Well, I oellently well. In fact, she took a real 
good-by, don’t flirt too much with that I avtietio interest in her business. You see, 
silly little Ohriatioa when you get out. I had been trained aa a rope-dancer in 
There are the eandwiohee.” I her childhood, and afterwards ahe

Bhe let them fall beside me, nodded, and I the stage for a time. Bhe certainly had 
wae gone. I lay on my back, with nothing I marvellous dramatic talent, and thoroughly 
to look at but the narrow atrip of blue aky I enjoyed ‘ taking a part.’ The realistic 
overhead. It waa quite oool where 1 lay, I element that entered into her performances 
on a bed of sand and rubbish, and it waa I ?o doubt rendered them much more exoit- 
still aa death. I waa buried alive to all I ing than ordinary atage-work, and perhaps, 
intente and purposes, and the ohanoe of I somet mes, ahe almost deceived heraelf.” 
my ever being disinterred rested upon a I Ah 1 I should not wonder. Well, and 
basis of probability so narrow that I judged I what waa the meaning of that confuaion 
it wisest not to hope. I lay there, gazing I about the steamboat and the train, and 
up at the aky, and thinking over my ad- I Birohmore’a explanations ?” 
venture—beginning at the beginning, with I " A mistake on their part—that’s all. 
my meeting with Birohmore at tbe hotel, I Accidents will happen, you know. I dare 
and tracing the progress ot the conspiracy I 8ay my unexpected questions disconcerted 
step by atep to ita oonoluaion here. It was I them greatly ; bat I was unsuspicious 
very ingenious, and very well carried out. I enough, Heaven knows. What I admire 
It had taught me a lesson that I waa likely I as mnoh aa anything in their management 
to profit by, if I ever got out. I of the affair was the skill with whioh they

I don’t know how long I lay there—pro- I made me believe, from the outset, that I 
bably but a abort time. All ati onoe another I was foroing my oompany upon them', when 
face intervened between me and the sky. I ln reality il waa they who were leading me 
It waa not Kate’a thia time ; it waa a very I round by the nose.” 
different one—Christina's. I " Missus Gainsborough aay de tea ready,

After peering anxiously downward for I 8*b 1" said the sable servitor, opening the 
several momenta, ahe asked : I door.

“ Herr Gainsborough there ?” I ” Let’a go up at onoe 1” I exclaimed,
“ Yep,” f _ I rising from my chair. “ I shall hereafter
“ The Herr is not badly hurt ?” I feel a new interest in looking at Mrs.
“ Not a bit, Christina.” I Gainsborough’s diamonds 1”
u Gott sei Dank 1” ehe exolaimed, heart- I THb end

ily ; and adding : " It ia all well ; you will 
be helped out immediately,” she vanished.

'!1es ,appear,ed' wi«b beard» I 11 baa been elated that nothing baa ever 
ill .tb °^-?b® Poiizei. ’ g.me over the Niagara Falla, and lived.
In a few minutes, by the aid ot ropaa and Somebody baa an ephemeral Tale abouta

L'Tt.l’!”11 ?l,On0e moJ® «° dog going over in thimiaty past and com- 
the light ot day, blinking like an awkward kg ont all right. Bat here ie a true atory,

A ! and the eye-witneaa ia at onr elbow in tbe
Before me stood nearly adezen persona; a person of Mr. Jobn C. Clark, who waa

re?hll!LP0He0 Rr!7h lb6AranR0rde and preaeDli and aaw what be talks ot. In 
eerbinee ; Herr Rndolph and Ohnetina ; 1828, when the schooner Michigan waa Bent 
and three pmonere-a woman and two over by Oapt. Rough on a speculation, there 
men, wh°ae faces were unpleasantly I were two bears on board and a horae. He 
rTba/, ?.,™e;«„- 1 , ., .. knows nothing of the horae, but he aaaiated

Borne little official ceremony of identi- I another lad in taking the bears oat ot the
•hlîüh’ B(«h 60 t0nlb.’ h.1!1»8 been 8-0Be wa«er- They were quite alive, but very 
through with, we all started for onr varions docile, and were led by the ears like dogs, 
places ot destination. The trial took place They lost them, however, through the 
not long af terward in Dresden ; the prison- avarice ol eome men. Tte lad who assisted 
era were all oonvioted, and sentenced to—

Unmolested she entered the berry pas
ture, basket in hand, and began the blue-

\
waa on

Ca1arrh°Remedy.allaine8 ,0 Ba8®'®

tew

Over lhe Fall.,

furniture
groceries

I don't care to remember what. Ttey were I Hamilton^ o"aHamifton. Here^w/teve 
a dangerous gang of thievee, whom the aamelhicg that oan be relied upon. But 
pnblio of aeveral oodntriea had long been 1 every bear—two or four-legged—eaonot go
vainly endeavoring to capture. But, mean- over the Falla and live.-St. Catharines
while, I went b*ok to spend the night at News.
the farmhouse of Herr Rudolph. I need ' -------------- —------:-------
not eay that I aoaroely had the courage to Speeches to be lived down, if poeaible : 
look him and bia daughter in the face. Herr She—"Let me inlroduoe you to a very 
Rudolph was a moat excellent and blame- charming lady, to take down to supper.” 
lees person ; and as for Christina— 1 £ He—" A — thanks — no. I never eat

..Toronto." No.” Ï
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A Single Trial
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